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Asloop ini Poril.

Sin iii au anodyne. The wvord of C od
teache i us that ovory sinnor's stato i3 net
only ono3 of gult, but a ctateo f moral
slumbor. Every iincouverted mian 3
in (4od'a sih- ep. Natural sloop
looke up the physical sonos undor its
B polI, and if tho oloopor dreams ho actual-

1rogards his visionis as solid renlities.
o is it with tho sinner; lie doos not ro-

coniza hi faful guilt; lie ne more sces
im lfin the niirrer of God'e word than

a mani wlio is fast aslop eau sec himef
in tho lookingglass hald bofore him. He
la blind to the terrers of the wruth to
cerne, and te the claimu of Ged and the
alluring offors of heaven. Yon may set
befere a aleopor the meat magnificont pie-
turcs of a R~aphael, or tho most terrifie
productions of the pencil of Dore, and
they are both ne more te hlm than a dead
blank wall. Se have I, anid ether mnis"1-
tors of Christ set hefore impenitont sin-
nors, a huudroëd times, the jeys cf truc
roli,-ien anid the certain. inevitable deens
cf sin; yet ive preduce ne impression ou
thora, beoause they are uxideraxi illusion.
Thoy feel ne danger becauso they foui ne
guilt. They excuse their ewn'selves with

pl)ausible pretexta and self-extenuatiens,.
If they de admit their sinfulness they

clin.- te their sins; sonie with a promise
of repentance 1)y and-by, and soe under
r& vague hope that Ged wili "net ho tee
hard on thoni," or will give them aneth-
or chance in another werid. Nearly
evory imponitent mani or woman is a
dreamer. Thcy dtludo themselves wlith
the idea that thoy are in ne danger-and
yùt ail the wlxile they are like the sloop.
ers at the inast-head, liable te ho hurled
of ini the abyss of eternal ruin i

"If," said the elequent Addison Alex-
ander, "'yen knew wliat it Ls te he tirons-
cd by a heavy crash frein a pleurant
drcarn, what will it ho whon the leng
dreani ef lufe is dissolved hy the hlast ef
the great trunipet of God. It is rolated
by a,)maxi whe %wa on board a steamer
tat 1le up that whcn the c.,xplesien ec

cnrred hoe was- fo.3t csleep. Ris flrst sen
satien ivas a pleasant eue, as theuIh lie
had. beexi flying threugh the air. lc op.
oued his eyes, ho was in tho sea! 'May
therc net ho semething- liko this in the
sensation cf the sinne'r whe dies vitli his
seul aslecp, and ima -inýs h.inelf soaring
towards the skies, ît awakeiis amid
the rear cf a Ltshing tempost upen the
ocean cf Ged'swrt"

This is treomoudou8 preachigý, w uuld
te Ged that we heard more of it froui tlie

pulpit oZ our day! Nover wvas it moe
ncded; fer the multitudcs arc rockod te
sluaibor at thoeatha by the opiate
of unheliof. Someo doubt the inspira tien
cf God's Word, and se are net disturbcd
by its thrcatoniugs. Seoi doubt the ex-
itence cfia hall. 0Somo are lulling thuir

consoienzes te sleep by lying promises cf
future repentanc. semna ro eo abgrb-
cil iu the nocy-making or the pleasuro-
seoking of thia life that they have shut
their eyos te tho idea of cterxiity. I care
net, 'My imponitent frienfd, what may be
the cause ol yeur sininhor. or villat nxny
ho the anodyne, that Satan lias uscd te
drug yen. Sinisaamookor. Yeu are un-
dor its spo11. Yen do net reatizo yonr
terrible guilt iu rojecting the Savionr, or
yeur terrible danger in risking a "wrath
te cemo." Yen caunot slcopmlueh long-
er. Death will seen lose your frail held
en shroud or spur, and huri yen off, as
froin must-head, into the bettemicess
deopl Wrhen yen awake it wiil ho tee
late; it will ho an awakoning te shaxne
and remorse and everlo.sting centempt.
-Dr'. 7. L. Cieyler.

ZI0T READY FOR REMITN.
A poor weman, living in ignorance a-

mong the chareoal pts cf New Jersey,
hointg very sick adabout te die, vras

viied1 by somne of the nxiihbors, who
triod te cemfort hee, telling her te keep
ini goed heart, thut ber pain would seen
hcoever, and she weuld ho in Hoeavon.
She replied, ,,I de not foui that I ivant te

gte eaven, er that I sheuld ho happy
there ? I shahl net know any eue thora.
Here, I have net been foin- te churcli,
eor reading the Bible. £de neot kiiow any-
thing about religion or the Svcr n
I shall feel strange there." Svor n

"(What, a volume of theology thoro is
te lie *>,und iu this peur wotuais case!
She foit thut some. preparation, seine
mcetnuss, nome fltness wvas necessury.
Shet foît lier nieed of a pure hueart, and te
bc cleansed of sin. She knew nothing
e% en cf the lauguace of Ziun. Multitudes
os think, they eau five iu sin, and take
their einful heurts with thei tu Eleaven.
Wu miuet ho *axutd, deli% ereJ çluaiod
froim,îùs, if ive ever Lope toeese God.
Jesus came te savz moen fr-utiitliir sins,
nut ia thuir ýins. Sin i.3 the greatet of
all evils. Sin brouglit death intu the
Nvorld. Stsa create3 hl.l Ruiit' n la net
a creed, a round of outil ara forius aud
cerenionios, but i i,3 le Oede plan of esur-
ing mon frein sin anid the consecquences
thuereuf. Meni nitust part with their sins or
their God. -IV. B. S.
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